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street Address 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERJU, 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI SmEAiI ON 
Mattawl¥!lkeag, Maine 
June 24, 1940 
---- --------
Ci t y or Town J}lli/.f;w) ~~:::3:~~...L.!.1.L.) ¥ 
How long in United St a tes -...Lic:t::.....::!::;;~~~'.L. How long i n Ha~ne J~rt&M. 
Born i n ·71µ.µ ~~-C'~te of Birth /')J~ , j . f frl~ 
I f marr i ed , hov1 many children dL... 31AAL,o Qc;cuJit ion ~ ,t,,,v"Jl. 
Name of employer - t' 1- , 
.Cngl i sh r I Speak ~ . 
O~her l anguages _..c.Jt,...=-a.~~----- - ~ 
Read /1.,~ , 
I 
Have you made a~~lica~ion ror citizenshi p -~-·-1~t~. ___ _ _ 
Have you ever had military service - - ----- -
If so, where Wl1en 
- -------- ---- ----
l 
ElYU ~Ci.O, JUL 9 ,9ftO 
--
